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CLAUDE G. PICKETT 
tiltestone IjoUgn of Mason,* Is 

reparingr for many activities 
luring the winter under the di
rection of the new master, Claude 

O. Pickett. 

WILLIAM E. SMITH 
[At the second annual entertain
ment nnd dinner-dance of Cor
poral Charles Miller Legion Post 
tonight In the Boulevard Tavern, 
Elmhurst, William E. Smith of 
Flushing, treasurer of the Queens 
County American Legion, who or
ganized Corporal Miller Post, 

will be a guest of honor. 
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HarveyDemandsProbeOfSinkingFairSiteMain 

MRS. MINNIE HEBZOG 
Named as fellow-delegate with 

j Warren B. Ashmead, county Be-
\ publican leader, Mrs. Minnie Her-
*zog of Bldgewood will attend the 

- 'Republican national convention 
as a representative of the 2nd 

Congressional District. 

WATER PIPE 
LAID IN MUD, 

HE DECLARES 
Board Approves $50,200 

Fund For Needed 
Repairs. 

Borough President Harvey de
manded yesterday that an investiga
tion be made to determine "who 
made the mistake" of building a 
steel water main on the World Fair 
site without providing proper piling 
to support it. 

He had information, he said, that 
the main was built "right on top of 
the, mud" and that it had sunk into 
the soft, spongy land which had 
been reclaimed with garbage. 

"Every building at the World 
Fair was built on piles," Harvey 
said. "Whoever built that main 
should have known that. You can't 
put up a building or anything else 
on the site without driving piles 
for support." 

Garbage 'Landfill* 
The Fair grounds are in Flush

ing Meadow Park, which was built 
of garbage. For years the city dis
posed of its refuse by depositing it 
in the old Corona Dump. The dump 
was later transformed into a park. 

Harvey called for the investiga
tion as the Board of Estimate con
sidered a request by the Depart
ment of Water Supply, Gas and 
Electricity for $50,200 to put piles 
under the 4-foot steel pipes. 

Department officials said the main 
had settled from 6 inches to 2 feet 
since it was laid in 1937 and that 
on Nov. 11 it had broken. Unless 
proper supports were built immedi
ately, they declared, the main prob
ably would break again. 

Supplies Srd Ward 
Harvey conceded there was noth

ing to do but to approve the ex
penditure, since the 3rd Ward de
pended on the main for its water 
supply, and the board okayed it. 

The borough president called his 
colleagues' attention to the—fact, 
that it is impossible to build on so-
called reclaimed land except at a. 
tremendous outlay for proper foun
dations. 

Among other things, the board 
vecterrtnv approved an amendment 
in me pi ucceuiti*--. loi -,.pairing 
title to Connecting highway and 
43rd avenue and other Long Island 
City streets needed for the comple
tion of the approaches to the 
Queens-Midtown Tunnel. 

The gost of the proceedings esti
mated at $3,105,577, was spread on 
the city and the borough, the city 
assuming two-third, the borough the 
rest. 

$367,628 For Parkway 
Approval also was given to four 

projects in connection with Park 
Commissioner Robert Moses' $28,-
000.000 Belt parkway. 

The projects, providing for the 
planting of trees, shrubbery, vines, 
grass and the placing of topsoil, 
will cost $367,628. The work speci
fied will be done on the Queens 
section of the highway. 

Preliminary authorization was 
granted for the construction of a 
combined sewer in 69th avenue 
from 169th to 168th street, in 168th 
street from 69th to 65th avenues, in 
67th avenue from 168th to 164th 
streets and in 165th, W6th and 167th 
streets from 67th to 65th avenues, 
Flushing. The sewer will cost 
$35,400. 

Similar authorization was granted 
for a $75,000 combined sewer in 
Union turnpike between 178th and 
179th streets, across the turnpike 
at 179th street to Surrey place, and 
in Surrey place from the turnpike 
to Tudor road, Jamaica Estates. 

N o r t h Queens Skaters Invade World Fair HARVEY REPEATS Tr ick Lock Just A Trick T o Swindle, 
GANNETT SUPPORT; Woodside Investor Tells Court 
DENIES ANY SPUT 
Everyone's EnJtled To 

Own Choice, Borough 
President Says. 

A "nig c*owd or skaters last night took full advantage of the conversion of a World Fair parking lot 
on Northern boulevard into a skating rink. In the front line here, left to right, are (hrist ine Galla and 
Violet Gallo of East Elmhurst, Ruth Schneider of Giendale, and Mildred Schoenlein of Corona. Violet is 

down, but not out. 

Borough President Harvey said 
today he had no intention of split
ting up the Queens Republican 
Party by supporting Frank Gannett, 
Rochester publisher, for the Presi
dential nomination. 

He simply preferred Gannett to 
District Attorney Thomas E. Dewey 
of Manhattan, Harvey said, and it 
w«s purely a personal preference, 

Warren B. Ashmead, county Re
publican leader. is supporting 
Dewey and Harvey's tacit endorse
ment of Gannett was interpreted as 
meaning a split in the party. 

"Every enrolled Republican is en
titled to his own preference in this 
matter," the borough president ex
plained. "Mine happens to be in 
favor of Frank Gannett, who I 
think is better qualified through 
his long years of experience and 
judgment than District Attorney 
Dowey. 

"This does not necesarily indicate 
that I wish to influence Queens 
delegates who should vote for the 
man selected by the majority of 
the Republican voters. But until 
such a candidate is actually select
ed, It is anybody's race and every
one is entitled to his own opinion. 

"There is no foundation to rum
ors of a split in the Queens Re
publican ranks and I feel sure the 
delegates will represent the wishes 
of the people In the state conven- | 
tion." 

Charging that am investment he 
made turned out to be a dud, Joseph | 
McCorry, 26, of 39-50 60th street.! 
WoodsMe. appeared as the com
plainant yesterday against a man 
who posed, ire said, as the Inventor 
of a trick lock. 

McCorry told the police that on 
May 10 he gave $250 to the defend- j cently «h«k*d^Op at 
ant, Arthur Edward Smith, 41, of 
480 East A l t street, Manhattan, 
Smith's representation thai 

The WoodsMe man said he w»t 
Informed that the body was already 

, being built and that any money he 
j posted would entitle him to a part 

of the profits when sales began. 
McCorry, who gives his occupa

tion as an investigator, says he re
ft body work* 

where the mod^l was supposed to 
on 1 be bei-ng built, only to find that tht 
he | company knew nothing about it. 

needed $500 to finance the construe- Smith waived examination In 
tion of an auto body to demonstrate! Manhattan Felony Court and was 
the lock. 1 held m $500 ball for thf Grand Jury. 

CHAIRMEN CHOSEN 35 TO GET SCROLLS 
AT L I . CITY HIGH 

WPA LABOR HIKED 
COST OF AIRPORT 

FOR AMERIND CLUB 
Peter .1. Neary, president of tht 

Amerind Democratic Club, Elm
hurst, has announced the following 
committee chairmen for 1940: 

Edward J. McGoldrick Jr., old age, 
widows' and orphans' pensions; 
Thomas D. O'Brien, civil service; 
.Tames E. Santelli, naturalization; 
John Shevlin, membership; Deputy 
Attorney Genera! John T. Clancy, 
law and unemployment insurance; 
M. Ward Whaien, taxation. 

Frank Gabriel, house; Bert Koeh-
ler Jr., hospitalization; Fred Gard
ner, welfare, and Robert Groh, en-
terta'nment. 

Neary has announced that the 
men's and women's divisions of the 
club will conduct a joint installa
tion in March. The date has not 
been set as yet. Frank Gabriel is in j *'• 
charge of the men's installation 
committee and Mrs. Margaret 
Fahey heads the women's group. 

DANCE WILL AID 
PARALYSIS FUND 

A class of 35 boys and girls. the 
first to be graduated from the new 
Long Island City High School, will 
receive diplomas at exercises Tues
day night, Jan. 30, in Demarest Hall, 
the school auditorium. 

Wallace A. Manheimer, principal, 
announced today that Herman H. 
Wright of Flushing, assistant su
perintendent of the Board of Edu
cation In charga of high schools in 
Queens, will present the diplomas 
and that Mrs. Johanna M. Lindtof, 
Queens member of the Board of 
Education, will give the address. 

The seventh term class, which has 
twice as many members as the 
graduating class, will act as a guard 
of honor, and students who won 
places on the honor roll will serve 

ushers. 

The Park Department, which supplied the novel rink, also furnished the heat. Here's the beginning of a 
community blaze which kept the lads and lassies happy despite the biting cold that blew across Flushing 

River and the bay. 

This la daylight view of the Ice skating rink which has been set np fat World Fair parking lot on 
Northern bnulevard, near elevated station at Wlllets Point boulevard. Pork Department flooded space, 

and nature did the rest. 

Cost of constructing the $50,000,-
000 North Beach Airport was 15 to 
20 per cent higher than it need 
have been because of the use of 
WPA labor, Lieutenant Colonel 
Brehon B. Somerville, city WPA 
administrator, told the annual 
meeting of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers in Manhattan 
yesterday. 

"The cost of the project was run 
. , n " K(, « M "hor-snsp W P A w o r k t p o i n t e d 
was continued during tne win lei 
in order to keep the men on the 
job. Private contractors generally 
lay off their men during the win
ter." 

The statement on the cost of the 
airport was made in answer to a 
question of one of the engineers, 
who asked whether it was true 
that a saving of 50 per cent would 
have been made if private contrac
tors had done the work. Somervell 
had delivered a paper on the "Func
tion, Design and Construction of 
North Beach Airport," 

Berlin Denies Any Change 
In Soviet Relations 

BERLIN (U.P.)—The Propaganda 
Minister termed ridiculous today 
reports published abroad that Ger
man troops had entered the Rus
sian-occupied part of Poland and 
that an important rearrangement 
was imminent in Russo-German re
lations regarding Poland. There 
had been on change of relations 
with Russia and there was no rea
son to expect one, the ministry 
said. 

Part of the proceeds of a dance 
of the Lockwood Social Club of As
toria to be held tomorrow In its 
headquarters, 31-03 Broadway, will 
be turned over to President Roose
velt's Infantile Paralysis Fund. 

The announcement was made at 
a meeting of the club last night in 
a report by Edward O'Brien and 
Jerry Mateyka, co-chairmen of the 
dance, which will honor Frank Con
way, a past president. 

William Bosley, president, ap-
incen* T l c h v '•hfilrmn'ti of 

r 
Do You 
Want a 

Position? 
O u r training 
w i l l prepare 

you for n well-paying position In 
from S to 6 months. 

PLAZAiBUSINESS 
SCHOOLS 

Typewriting—Shorthand—Bonkkeep'nt 
Comptometry—Switchboard—Accounting 

T l c h v ehalrmft'tr 
a committee tu <uii»«sf foi tli« 
annual ball of the club, to be held 
next month in Busse's Hall, As
toria. 

Robert Kate and Charles Smith 
were admitted to membership. 

DAY AND NIGHT CUSSES 
A t T w o C o n v e n i e n t 

City 

L o c a t i o n s : 

L. I. 
S4-UI Brtdee 
W«»« Smith 

Flashing 
W-Wi Main St. 

f«» Snows* St»,1 

25 
Tr»rt 

POSITIONS 

SECURED 

Oyer 
211.(Mil) 

Graduate* 
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LEROt T, STRATTOK 
The election of LeKoy T. gtrat-
ton, of Flushing, vice-president of 
the queens f'ounty Savings Bank, 
as a director of the Flushing 
Chamber of Commerce has just 

been announced. 

I 

W>OI'ARD A. BIHDLiR 
Following his taducttoii as presi
dent «»f the HnH Same BUlJal) 
*f i t , Mary's R. C Church. Rl«-
tens Park, Flushing, Eilmwrd A. 
ttindler annoimfed that tit* or-
jmBlMtlrtn will * w t » brottte 
tMqw. in the parish wh(wM •« • 
StdMiMirtal t« the IM« • " Hugh 
tvnrJij, pia*» st a t ****** 

I M M k 

DINNER TO MARK 
CLUB INDUCTION 

Councilman Hugh Qulnn of As
toria will be Invited to install the 
officers of the Community Demo
cratic Club of Wlnfleld at a dinner, 
Feb. 17, in Paprin's, Woodside, it 
was announced at a meeting of 
the entertainment committee last 
night. 

The committee met at the home 
of Anthony J. Poder Jr., club presi
dent, who has been elected to suc
ceed himself, at 41-37 70th street, 
Winfleld. Herman Weiss and Mrs. 
Rose Poder, wife of the president, 
are co-chairmen of the committee. 
Peter J. Neubauer Is the executive 
member. 

Guests at the dinner, according 
to the committee, will be Deputy 
City Clerk Frank R. McGIynn and 
Mrs. Mae Gensmere, leaders of the 
1st Zone, Srd A. D.; Senator Peter 
T. Farrell. Assemblyman John V. 
Downey, State Committeewoman 
Mae Gallls, Municipal Court Jus
tice John F. Scileppl, Congressman 
William B. Barry and Congressman-
at-Large Matthew J. Merrltt, 

NF.WSURO TO INSTALL 
County Commander William New-

burg will ln«tal! George Parker for 
hit second term »s commander of 
the Middle Village Legion Post to
morrow night. Mrs. Harry Meyer-
rlecki will be Installed M president 
of the Ladle** Auxiliary. Stale Vice-
Commander Fred Schroettr will 
§pt*k. 

Colon Council Committees Named; 
42nd Anniversary Planned 

Colon Council, Knights of Colum
bus, got Its 1940 program under 
way last night at a meeting in the 
clubhouse, 21-42 44th drive, Long 
Island City, with the appointment 
of several Important committees for 
future events. The selections were 
made by Grand Knight Joseph Mc-
Gee. 

One of the outstanding socials 
will be a dance Feb. 10 In the club
house to mark the 42nd anniver
sary of the council, Peter Rooney 
Is chairman of the arrangements 
committee, and charter members 
and others who have been con
nected with the council 25 years 
or more, will be the guests of 
honor. 

Rooney also heads a committee 
for the annual reunion of mem

bers who spend their vacations In 
Greene County. The affair will be 
held Feb, 20. 

Deputy Grand Knight Joseph 
O'Brien heads a committee to ar
range for the annual communion 
breakfast March 10 and Joseph 
Rooney was chosen general chair
man for the annual affair to be 
held after Easter. A corned beef 
and cabbage party on St, Patrick's 
Eve, March 16, will be arranged by 
Frank Ryan and his committee. 

Completion of plans for a series 
of Sunday night dances to be held 
in the clubhouse, starting Feb. 4, 
was announced by Joseph Mullaly. 

Joseph Sheedy, publicity chair
man, was elected warden to fill a 
vacancy In the staff. 
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1»40 
INCENSE PI A T » 

NO MONEY DOWN! 
FIRST PAYMENT DUE MARCH 1st 

V~ Make y*w OWN terms! 
H (pi)$Uteely no finance or itny uihrr chortte) 

USE IRVING'S EASY BUDGET PLAN! 
H'l limpia! Just purehei* $15.00 er ev«r, in marekandisa (Tira*. 
Batt.ry Ha.tar, Auto Radio, tfc,] on our NO MONEY DOWN 
"Budqa* Plan," than M ebarga, to your established aeesunt 
cort »< your lieanta pl.t.t at WSIJiVELY_NO_JXTRA 
whatioaverl tntarattinq? Stop in for full details! 

the 
COST 

00 

IT'S an easy one fo fc##p, if you jusi 

Womratk's library — where for a few cenfs o 

day you can renf fhe b»s f new books — fhe 

ones people ere talking about — fhe ones you 

wish you were reading! 

Don'f put if off — /oin WomranV* today, 
You'll find fhot /usf by having s good beofc 
Uf hand, you'll soon have rhe enfoyabfe habit 
of reading m all your hhvm moments I 

Ww %n# fWl ^L #••% I* J i 9 
% BOOKSHOPS «. UiSARllS 

i i 4 1 I f th A*»., J«*k*i»n Hgti. 11 « Austin St., Far»H Hill*. 

HERE'S THE LOWDOWH! 

<333 You can buy a 1940 Packard 
Sedan, delivered here,* for 
a down payment as low i s 

4 times out of 5, the car traded in exceed* the 
down payment, still hirther reducing the 
already low monthly payments. But low price 
Is only one delightful "low" about the 1940 
Packard . . . operating costs and upkeep are 
down to bedrock, too! "Highs" come in new 
standards of value, luxury and performance 
—even for Packard! Drlvt one today! 

PACKARD 
iSX THE MAN M l IWH I I I 

T TIRE SALE 
v SAVE 50; 

v,v>>-w^v 
«"!!"^^uimt! 
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